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TTftf Temple Cfitrrth—A vefy crnw’ded 
congregation assembled on Sunday after
noon, at the Temple Church, in conse
quence of an anwoucement in the news
papers •(* Saturday, that the Rev. Dr. 
Warren would occupy the pulpit'. The 
anthem " Flead thou my cause,” was sung 
in exquisite style, and we were much struck 
with his text from Isaiah ii.? -4, A bruised 
rood shall he not break, the smoking ffax 
he shall hotf quench from which He 
preached a most eloqtrent discourse, 
which was listened to throughout with 
profound attention for nearly forty minu
tes. Vt. Warren’s appearance in the pul

i# very Striking ; his action is chaste 
and' simple, his elocution remarkably dis
trict and emphatic, hot perhaps a fttnW foe 
alow- Some portions of the sermon were 
of a high order of eloquence ; and we 
allude to one in particular, which consist
ed of a very solemn and feeling appeal to 
the seated members of fhe congrega
tion ni thé Temple Church, against suffer
ing themselves to be so immersed' in the 
absorbing cares of an honorable and 
exalted profession, and dazzled by the 
glittering prizes of ambition, aft to into 
the Cteator’s choicest gifts into the means 
of forgetting their giver and his object in 
l»estowing them. ut. W. was majiy years 
an 'mcntnFtent of All Souls, Manchester, 
which is within the new diocese of Man- 

\ chaster.

Arr?or? h"* been ineucitlaiien during the week ( developed. Upon fttv whole, the Exhibition, | роме## inherent righ'* ю »m»r freely iheir opinions- Wi Je . and the deoi eciativm 1̂,. ^ 
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n»l inhuman cmidiNct of the trieh ,hat thie report is nut without foundation • hut that our rarmprs are at length awaking to the ini- ^L *“l h® can 6>rf'>r‘,h hHVe *»« voice m fivour cotton, wool, sugar, and breadstuff's, the 
mllor* И.ЄІ," ,я. n„ our ,h, not nicely iu ,.k« pl.ee b.Y„r, n,!, Гвяавсе of mutual имшапсе, ami the appli- JTftZ.decline hue been equally ґоіпом - andthe
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hunver etorf degradation scared v to be Conceived ,g і not been peW, WHI W0 received at any of У., adttte tone »\мв, a little girl, the daughter of я progrès» of the tune*. which prevails.
щ-Щ-„tejtzS. УА^гУГГ' tilҐ*** . ——v, J *.» —*«<«*іти,,.,..#principe! chswcierietic. sortie absolutely lit a *t.,te for А»ЇК ЇГіГье l-mrfkîî Й2ЙІ оЬЇ? ЇЗ j?іГ ,1 А ad Ья|] has Reen invented the Ecsoee.ts tiaras of the f,rh instant . ihei we
of nudity, sod #11 scantily supplied with the m*en# r?..('l*dl "ИІ be/ent Ь? ІІ1””УЗ ÿf**’HfjSZ 5 Ï! ’H* Г* ^>Hfo*r " » <onstr..eied .hat '« a *^"nd pinion, .hr &rt of Wessrs.
of warding off the inclemency even of the present d a» formerly, Ijteww df >y W Of ЩПШш ФІ ІЄГ right hand. Jnhl managers of the SntiUedwtelv rtn leaving the cannon, four strong ^,in Tlo.inas Sfon. * f.efcvre, Fus-,an merchants,
weather—and-'what will be the fate of those helpless , °& M }** ,a,ely bfe” J* І**™*,, і™У* WrtA* hberahty that reflects the highest credit and savage looking knife blades extend some six оГ і Ті'плт"' ^?hS,y bltb,tlrie8 a™ estimated at about
creatures when the winter sets fWlv in н is horrible а,,пга,»0,,я have -*epn adopted in consequence of * 'Hem, gave the mother m the child the receipts eight ійсНе% from the ball і £b(W>0 The firm was ongtnally estobbshed by
Гсо»,ет2т 'îhTse unTrmnateé 2e learn are misunderstanding between the British апЛ men- of ОПе Лу. doctor Cheesmen, who dressed ,„e ; * jT—- ! ”r. /dm Thom as, a ^n.l. man, now grca,|, a,fvan/-
froin tin* Bin.ee i>f forrt Prti,n*rertti „I' h Can fiovernmenls upon postal matters. WOhUdk, hee also given S thonsand dollars, in ciiy Dft fTfSff \ І t PtV \ t>< cd m years ; a I .out fw-nry yjyrs aim he look into%j*4 ”«іЛь #.rt*sfc. , *>“ ,d‘rT3t7 •} 'I1” îSEr ^ЙЖглЙЙГЇЙ Ї’пЛ ',ь* № ; a trthirt. м„. p.m»w і*. nLmi in „і. SjwsMS

« C8> *s tord.lli^. .lorn,,,, «only ddrtrf «/ r,,r"7j“ ta“p $5 *Sfl§ *4 CW-Wf. '“‘"•«'.I l«W on ftr ; r,,.n„, h, ,h. f„il.wl„, :_J of ,he fcnrd 7fr«dn Т;Гь.’«
llie nirnmbranee. Such dowtotll тЧІІГоф rich n iwl ,dl>uîllle;" lil'1'” ""Eon. ofÿrgmg iwwanl r*« , • 1 ih,| m b«. il.rlo Г.ГіІКІ mil., of r.ilronl od«»nce» oa tiferènve аіпічгкпііо#
.|0.mr w. МИЙ», щ *««, 0fief«lHwt.A.r:l, «"Çh-MM-of K«,lrond from Molrf.x 10 (ÿebee; ГГ ____ __ ,, m Ко*І.уІ.»#8с«!.п#. rom,l,i,rf.o,l ,o o».r»- »u*ar from Crtm, »,d fh, мої! «,»
warcoly 10 be fenillel.d in (ho inn»l« ofBie Afririo J"1* *' omirr.j.iml thin a report ha. already beoo a, , (.— <?’ a in. ' 5“"' *“ <h»( oo these firu.h.d road, there were 'h,a, !lt' t,f ,i:' Jersey end Co., r.( Soncheeter,
Slave trade, e. well «# betrt, я eomo.memn. tnyirlt forwarded to I.Mland by the Sorveyore, ], to [he !L. ^ , t ’ ®“T'| l.*fe <«W#» Vhe« toad, employed У7 did her ; who made iloer «leroynlé of y»n, on Rue.:,.
to the people of thi. ,ror,ne.e. They have come to itreMicabilny ol the ondertakm*. We *«vo hot •>. W.on ire ne». . little l.ier lroortorope. Ac- There »ete ,l,„ ,h,„ fl fc:, m,!,, „( «*""»• Mod «* the f..n»wiit#*», w.ih ІяММм to
thie cotrntry at the eontmeneement or e t\orih Atne- I ^l,,d ">* crtttiw the roete recommended, hot «“ 7* 1"/,'7 ™LS'h 71 ' «Й«У m conrs- ,T con.fr,retyn. employ in, 25* - Ш&" 4L hîST2?,J‘“‘ • f'r
neen wintey, > reason «hen if they had Come eren hV* '“•» » bel"v0 *« * * b7 *• Komyt or ",éè. Vîrerév ^ тЛ T’" 7'”іГ. “W m,n • "0 nfattl«7 per„,o. f-ï iSn^JTlS ЙГ*’ J‘ , $”2",* *
ooder l*e he,! eoeyiee, end well frov.d.J »„h ”«» r«kf. ‘ТЮ.ЛІЩ ГУУЬоДЧ ' /,"',ПС|1 -MW employed on ,a,l,oad.. Of the.. 2Ю - *SS7 *HST. "" W,lh*m
Clothing, they eyo.ild.hll *eye mot* to encounter i "e '«tvo al.o (earned that at the recent meet- •• “*>*"• bad ro.edT80l.il to arm rhe ЛегюпаІ .-,!)( laborers and »,t,See*>. іьГЖ’иЛ eeu^rrffc ,h Î!iu? пЙЇ'ЇЇ 5**
Tm ploy moot, even if rhe. were M hmlth hr under- 1 to* in Mnnrreei ,df 6,!,№, -, fromCaoadh . Nura <*««»'• 9« Auelnan re,,meet, were efi route 1 9,tef men ,hd carter,. hmt," ,e,, haTkere t, 1 , f"* b"**»
taie it, ««tot ho obtained edd to whieh Ihaae ÿeo tUMMtÉt New Bron.wi. lt, upon CoMuf^atTmea. ï*J>h«5'àtr.idv îméretâi'« ' “îonle*' ('"trfrer. j Я.И07 rnepecturi, p.uters and foliee. flhannrl î.landa; and th,*r credits Were larréJ! cir^
Й» ere ponoileea and noun a naturel eonea- » rate of three pence per ha If once when » ruler. ЙЙІГЙЕКЗЙй^м жмиЖжГїЇ S.û( I enp.r.r,ie„d«„n. f„,„„„, ,ti. eulated C„i,a, the fni„d Sm, *,d N,’5f!.eml
rprence (all a burthen on thi. already heavily la«e.f ""<( «ir-pcnee when over 30t> milev. wav speed Г*' boierr ,uvornmeiW #*ПМ lela (m .a no JMBhnpmeere, surveyor., draughtsmen. land Wgetf.-r to the list ,r. another eoh.mn, nf up
community. Such hordes of human wrerchednssd. ! »P#n. We believe that th.re would be no HiiTi- es. »( was saifj that Austria h.a<Talready | f,>».| p|;,(e layers. warffs of forty mercantile failure# pince the 5th. It
while it will absorb nearly all tfie Revenues of fho in •<> desirable a rcrfuctiott rn fjolonial rest- ["*?>?* T* J, . 1 Ь*»«г«ег» Г».їУїЗ clerks, cashiers, and wtnntrt*M*, and Wl11 °fi,y J'.c "^wirf hete to arfnde to the most
country, w carrying death into the abode# of uur ! age faking place, tw /«Г as this rrovi.vc* N cpn- l‘V■Weî*’ • -1 ‘e 1 ", .r,f M/ntona і g.ftd secretaries, treasurers Ac. 'considerable. The fashionable warehousemen.
Citizens. Ufatry oT our best members of the com- I ce,nerf, as oar legislature is afrenrfy tiedgerf to 7r i! .*. *r , £i " !>£ ,he ----------- ! "ПІ Л f,m'Y’' Rent's arret, have exhibited
muniiy have already fallen victims fo a ioaihsomo ! tonka up any deficiency in the necessary revenue. 1 £fLTrbo'«Г,Xj Й*У J .*« • ! ^ttT27 ! пі», !r £ І ti МЮ ®w.Л'ГЛ,7 '‘'; "tf,e #>x,eh/ ,,f
pestilenee thtts imported, while many more aie orr Upon obtaining control oft he Мера riment} unrf wc * , . . j 1, . f, 'V ,« /.'* * j ^ ! Avery fnlerahle army of And when ' 1*5 The'rsfi'c'-s »o’he w s? o 1*2#* *1*1*** al
fhe verge of eternity from the same cause. We I should certainly expect tfcZ tha Lgislaturc of ! v9' mak,°« r,ftrt# *r'w »" '«> «»"- number is added the host of butcher., bakers. Th. firm nt &ZTÛt ft

A.ure Heure,-ntf lLp„el,. M ,£ v «I. but Œ tlU i ^
iL'Tttc^Vt Si t î« /Кпі.'уі tztetiterei;.into ter îrib:

iniity Al Я O'clock tire f„i„, «wej. The rreit ,1.„ Zl" ,„Л!° І, ., " ' ^ 7’ ........ .. *.j.(»md. ,1 ynv.net,t. -tlh iul.d.tic. tut
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c nmmrel ^d.'v* «".« l'd „'ТЇҐ"' ҐҐ I '*}№ '•'« « ««(...I Inti. і„ the ....і.,о mZ’ÙZ'Z, “оп‘^сй^'Гі'нГЛ'Іи»,',1’* (•“
J ‘ , , ■?' " f ' 1 A oighl. htil was „/ /d jli-7. acts were passed fiW the rons,rucfi»n of and Rcitl, irvin’g & Co,, in the game trade to vielrf to
1 IdîThTînu” «I murh.ng, »"d kept .1 ,,"cr„|, 1 j |;le .ddilionil mile, of r.iltmdi aulhur.zing jhe Mts.nre of the Imte. The h.,.f tho firm «

о. ,h. i,, tu,,. ,jT.......... .......... or w. і ?8 SÆl’aSirti ; t&Sl

cee.lre end infuniry, end three of artillery. „,|| pmh.hly Ce .pent m ,t,„„t fuur yen,, «ovornmont ш (ST6, when gr. nt liolul.iie. .ere toiT
Bellied mil to all.ck the Amoncin tr.me. He,ouch ,„d, ifihe „rer.de «mine of «Uch per.or, employed !,‘C'.C|1' *hc 'І«У <1,.closed l he fuel the ni. 
ed Pod.e»-Phd Itltull.. «IM „fier .1: men k ,„k„, 7(PK, Jeu ДД'И I ht-fumpon, of tin,,per Sinereil,

rtilrtormsW^tB
nippon foi f„m years from the ronsjruCbofi of the й|»Іе foprosecute tlh ir Ьияіт.ея with great atlvnntu.'e 
railroads authorized to be constructed by the acts of The stoppage of the works of this coin liant would 
I’arlianicnt, passed during the last session. This have Produced incalculable distress. Within these 
aggregate of expense and employment is indeed a days Мгмг». РЬіІІіря Л .Sons. East India ntcr- 
large one, but probably considerably within lfio r'linntp, have stopped payment Their iinhilities are 
fact. It is not io bo supposed that the whole of ul|dirstood to amount to £70.000, while their assete 
;hcse|roads will be in the course of fbrination ні one ПГС cn,nlH,|ed nt £125,000. A judictotiely written

ïïÜÆ-ibÆ M E-:te їй iStiEEËJÊXîSrifrom the must atiUietilid sources, that from six to „hour £20 000*’ ’ ^ o '• *a e“ й 80 *"r

dîht-rttlte'iWtfe
Шііе heyotid their pre.ent «uthuriîtetl length, there ntined In wirnl up the cuhceru The fell,,,, of 
at present leg.hx.dhy I erhelhkht wtu.ltl, whet, Merer. J A (V, Merle,, «„return.'men in l.on 
oumpleled. furtii.li .mpluyinetil end n.pporl lu at dpu. he, fallen heavily upon Mnnel,e.l 
lc„.t two tuilliuii. uf petauua. an lung a. dial mude which lowi, lliey were inlimalelt ecu 
tjf conveyantli,«mall remain, ill lha areemlallcy,- Wm ІЧа.Іі. ІР lhe Menche.ler and 
I Im reXte.it nrhueine,. un Wvrkipg line, may he wlm.n name vtamla in mir lie!
deduced It..... Illn étalement Hint Ilia laie.l annual hi, liabdilia. ate calldialed at - ; nno
relnrn nfreeaipl. fur- I'rederick tiaruea A tin., wl ,|„ ,

Tareenger. eu tail,uad wee jCII Drfi .'IH alopbejbaylH.pt. Tli.v he -
tuigooila ....... 2893 373 mil,|him nhd Sheffield, ті. I

Ih .,*TT-r 'ЇЛет-ІГЙЙнвге,. ........... re,

I have not at hand u Mteitiebi of the mint her of ral Гніїїігс» have oectirod wl.th rv.,... .» ,
par.eng.r.j hv iadtnPd latet tha.. ГпгІЬ. la., ,1, and elabtlln, nf ,te,ii«” re v 'n “ ~'""T 
months of |h45, (the lepst prodnenvo half Voar. hy ted. Tin- boive nf \V hi»rr» A

Taiîjîfirplln. .bâti,, von a linntlred frM&l ZTZ^^.Zll fa

mdes frotil home hetWeetl early rising and a late suspended their pay meins. Several other respect- 
u ü U 1 t"'" TV*' H,H rmm,S ‘“'W lc,*nn* ""‘l 6 ,,<1 will be found ill our list whose susben
new people Will, scarcely any expense of lime ,.r sum calls for im other remarie than the express,on 
money, and will, very, little Г-H'gue J hie has led of our regrot and sympathy. Tims for the failures

кЗї’ЮДй \rri'-teія rhü uîsі;;.'г,їи^г.teAtrïte:лчж Ê
Ùh rê ішіТГ’гіГ '""" 7Г*^'П0,,""° ,||и ІІ-*,*Ь. leur є І lie fermer plie., afier tlddday lllbth,
te: h, whir Wi "JT L'a 1 rea.Uly. ealhnf „Her I a„d 1,0 -with her fnend. at tha lam-r place, belut. U
1.7 Т.ЯГО "T . 11 » »»• l .. clock lu II,o evening. '
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successive meet'.ngj
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rifz ПяіГач«и —The Raya! Mtil, 
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h inst.. a: a very early hmr .Toe!

ar.d а Ііев'. у 
oyage, wli ctv

ced v. ry rou-th weather.
the gr,part of 

(tfonserjisen.iy 'onger '.ban usual
'we 5 r»i t* Shic Wasflfr.voro-v.—The 
on" arrived at Suulhsmpion early r,n 
fbing nf the iûÿt m-t.. after a passage 
a. f* a plain l few it; informs us ;iiat the sh.fl

d during the passa go strong head «. mis, 
many day# amounting to « gale.

яіпгП from the St. Andrew's and fl'ieb < 
cansistmg uf 4', fîeorge Perd 

fjарієт W. fr Pag**'. R 
r. fferlxrt Ingram and MC
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o f l .'

fjhA rfeput 
■eilrond Company,Wrmn, a. ft Badger.
N Mr ft. Sharpe. УІ 
W. Bridges, the .*• •)
fjer! Grey on the îf»th ms,,nt r.t ’he Colon 
Щ rbn subject of the r-;i!way imefcoHWiWnmcat 
4f British North America

eretary. had m interview vit|

The report n in eireiilttion rhat УІr ff-rrie 
lIÉneriy Chancellor of the r.xcherpfer. is fo he pi 

é<rf ss the ! atfer of fne Con- rva* v*• party, h
Ceorg'* ftenuck when tne rv.v par it

t sssemi-lew
efj JP'WUJiL-.J.iSJL- ‘
^ lliti ГЯС Mosr Rf ! ..mnot be obtai

- W»blobf,ru'r Mo July ГД l~ (,'> 
J) аг у ■ - fliving 
bm your ifivald/diie rnnrdKltif. I fte

to Kt the w rid know wi.at .' In* 
Possessed of a strung r 
ehjoyed p«yfi-Ct fie.iith 

i,g ч( ІР4'\. when f w is 
in inf firft infer, *tte

time in Joly I
і, which continued finiil fad; t-,ert 
to (he Iwitlil ,'lgfll 111 lints, dur if 

tich time my cougl, was very s.-ver--. | fre<pw tt
nerf spells of Cougiimg wlneti lasted fwo itnufi 
j'y raised large rpianti’ie* of disagreeable matte 
bompanu-rf with blood. Sometimes I raised 
ИЯИ of biood at а Ми-. I consulted three pbyd 
Its. all of wlmth did thoir f>f,si to («store tin 

no more fur ти і 
to live but 

liings wd

I f«f i v і go 

utally. I bad

nderf with ron»id**rikl 
was violAnny afti.t kcTlif Antic VjXftbttion.—Ln#( fnonth

w« mo pêHbti frjrtied by Cnjui. Sir John 
Frank lift whene intoHigenro might ïré 
exported Relative In the (dficct* end Cfewg 
of I ho Jilrehus dnd ft etiot, tteath tetew- 
ptopeliet vessels, employed ?ft iho Afctic 
expedition ; and captains of vessel's may 
h<»w expect Io тесі with some of (ho 
hofftmiieally sealed tin ІпЬса, containing 
uecounfa of fhe vessels, writien in six dit- 

which wereio Ire (brown

і com^n^d

САТШГІЩ TRAVÉ ON ftife 
ST. JohN.

room uiu trvir II 
said they could d<

I Short time. One
Ієни At this critical moment, wIihj crninel 
ftysicians l.ltl exhausted their (kill, friemfs d«vpa| 
Hof mjr life, tny own bepe uf recovery at au etidi

f£r°

àèvern spells of coughing Wfcte removed. Ic 
ÜMimd taking the Balsam tulip spring, lHdd wl 
I ceased to bleed at llie limps my 
Mienctli improved so that I left the hm 
mM able to work fut a ye 
Mod. I am able to do a d 
Bif-rn.,

Pot par icularu see 
Mtnptiofi, to be had

sitde for 
mm said:,r,jtVo have tearf with alient-ow a well written 

article rn (fie (lead ((miners, on the subject above 
named ; some part of which we hilly concur in 
We allude ft» that part which speaks of the clearing 

( of the Rivet Saint John, and we ere only asm 
hushed that a matter of auoh vjtaI importance hat 
so long been neglected by the Legislature. We 
have one Off (be finest tiler* on the Arheftceh don- 
Ii0erj( flowing ibrungh the Province, oil the habits 
of which stand# unbounded wealth ; MM which, ill 
consequence of n tew natural obstructions, is either 
rendered nugatory (o the inhabitants, or is brought 
to market saddled with an expense for transit 
which absorbs a very considerable portion of the 
profits of those engaged in the manufacture of the 
ataple production of the country. Ou# retenue is 
a very large one. for a country so ihirtff inhabited 
as New Krnnswick ia: end while vnat sums are 
year after year frittered away on objnela of minor 
consequence, (his great llmrough/arfi. through 
winch nearly all the wealth of the Province flow#, 
is wholly neglected. The obviating the impedl- 

whicli present themselves, would be a task 
difficult no# expensive, when it is taken in 

nectidn with llie vast benefit it wu ild be In the

ft Alt. КОЛІ) ІЇООМЗ.

Ai a Meeting of the f)>rec(ore, held nr thèse 
ftoorns, <»ti the :?fr(h <fay of Octobe.r І9І7.

7,,:
feront languages, 
overheard a! certain periods, in the hope 
ihai some of them might he picked tip by 
vessefs navrgaiiftg the Nofih Seas.

ffoKtiiHf.K 'tkbAiidbN-i ot a WiPfe ftf 
Rfefl Ift snwt».—Yesterday a most revolt
ing case of cruefiv end hafhattiy, ott the 
pati ot a husbaud towards hil wife, 
discovered hy Mr. Ueotgë Campbell, one 
of iho sub inspectors of the poor of Glas
gow. From informations which Mf. 
Campbell received, he went (o the house 
of a mart named George lfay, In South 
Si. Mungo Street, and on examining (he 
premises, he discovered î'ay’s wile confin
ed in a wafer closei. where, âlùcofding (o 
her elalefnehf, she hod been hebi l»v her 
husband ever since May last, the difneh-

Oct# were pa#N«-d foi fhe
of railroad ; aulhotizin

s, on trie (lay ol Uofoî/e.r r
lofts XVtt.sox, Esq.—f’rcshlent.
Hon. <;»(>]. W. (•■. W. Owl*, It. N 
Hen. II. IlAlTIt.
Hen. іїг.окок S. Hthii 
Capt. J. J. Korïnson, R. N.
il. WALTON,
W. ііатсП,
K.O, iïotilNSON, J

The Ht-porl of ЛІг. I,auric, the Ênginee#, 
having been deceived and adopted.

/fc.yVtvrf,-—That the said lleport be pub
lished in the Conn і y Papers, tiu that (he 
Itoofe No. I. hy lhe Easiern I la fit ol Pham- 

•k bake ana katy’s Cove, he adopted for 
fload leading into lhe Town of St. ln- 

drews. being lhe cheapest and most pràcti- 
etible Route; find further 

ifciqbcrfi—that (he said Hoad be opened 
edielely, and (hat Mr. l.awiie, as fcngi- 
i he directed Id carry out (he work.

tSTAlt’s tlAt.SA>1 ОГ W it.ft CKKRt-.T. 
bad taken on« end a half bovlre# till

rioilih Я 

eat. Now my beeldi
was

Sant* Anti* reached Іл;payImalco with hi# hua 
•#te, when ho received order# from (luereiaro xto 
repair thitliOt with In# force#, ffc refilecd and took 
up the line of march for Oaxaco, to roertnt hi# army 
and return to combat the enemy.

fjJeU.. Гоїіа y Perm was di*charging the function# 
of rreeidunt al Цііргсіягп, and refuted to recopnixe 
the a*#ociale« appointed by Santa Anna, end pro- 
poead that the Congre*# nhould elect new one#. A
fepo#( prevailed at Vera t'ruz, that lhe Те__
Ranger# *eui out to attack the guerilla# lind all been 
cut on but Iwc. А (Ііfiicully had occured in the 
M#**achu#Htte regiment. Ueu. Ctiehing had di# 
armed vixty-fiv* mon. fjelt. I .a ne arrived at 
Parole on the Mi. I;apt. Well# feed been honora
bly acquitted 

Pout thousand 
ahullt to leave Vera t'rilz 
•aid that (>en Palteraoii 
new elate ol" Itfoxic

uy‘# work every day і
jamils Cum tlti,

thcDlAS PEN N Kit
: l)r. Wi»tar'a t(eati#e on C 
uf the ngetiti

None genuine, unie## sighed I ut-TTfl on
flapper.

1 Hfc'V vokk Àl.ilioN -Urn І. A,ere
j pill receive ailb#c#ipti(ili« and-forward
I | Bwr| name# fot thi# valiiauleinrl intar 
J The beautiful engraving of II. M

ТОЙІА (26 S *dti incite#) which i< given 
paper, can W#een at tlie Agent* Book

iy ithea#.

• Age

pip
n VI 

with II

mem# ' 
neither 
con
(miirieae of the country ; add to which, a great 
National wot*, such a« wo contemplate, would 
•tend a# a monument of the patriotism and wiedom 
of the I/>gi#lature. And wo eincerely hope and 
(fuel, that tide much .required and long neglected 
desideratum will eligruse the attention of the Ля- 
•embly ot in earliest meeting. The Inhabitant* of 
Fredericton and Woodstock are especially called 
upon tu bestir themselves in blibgittt about thie 
great change, as it would ih an amirtefll degree 
raise their locality iti Commercial importance.

So far, tl.on. we go with lha writer In the Head 
Quarter* і blit with respect to allowing lhe Atneri 
cane iu carry their euppliei through our waters, 

we a#e at issue with him. We see in 
an arrangement a perfect inundation ol all 

fair trade;—amuggling to an extent that would all 
but annihilate otir revenue, would be caniod on 
tlirnughvut all ilia length and breadth ol the land, necessary 10
Add Iu which, it would be a decided injustice lo °n the following
the British lumberer, whose nmh would he fed ,i0ll|ba 'Eh® Ш Eated boyi 
with duty paid pork and Hour, while their neigh- *Ja"‘®l <!#«»». and were of the respective ages 
hours, wnirkiug in their immediate vicinity, would ®nd ID years.—[Charlotte Uazelte. 
неї I lie I « lire» 1,1011. unixxed.-ll,reçut. Iu u«, lli.l І.читі.ш. Hu nil,* nr Ґ і H E Ana, -On Vti. 
He l-e.ty ur A.liIhiiiuu lie. eultlnenily denuded dev II,e kill III,nmt, W,.delink Hunk. » n.llerllMU 
lliie rtuviuce, widiuill out now «геїні,j, e bounty bel,,,,«in. In V.mhu tiello. wliilu out n„ H livhine

uf ihu United Slates, to the lUanilbld cruise among the islands.—his son. я yotmjt hub ilil
only companion, was shot through Uiu bre 
iwg inwtaiit death, hy the incautious handling
fowling piece. The hammer of the gun was .........
on tha cap. when lie laid hold of the muzzle lo pull 
the piece tu him, and, coming in eotitmn with the 
thwart of the boat, it went oil", and produced the 
fata! result we ha Vo mentioned —lb.

nusunru! ever since May last. J he dimen
sions of (he closet wefe oftly 3 feet І0 
inches hy 2 feet І і inches, ana (he height 
10 feeI. The pnot denture was ih a 
(host wretched condition, Ifdihg jltefally 
covered with filth und vermin, with ecafcè- 
ly art article of clothing upon lier bel sort, 
and in n half famishing state, fhe inhu
man monster was given into custody of 
the indice, os tofltl as â girl named Mar- 
уамн Hume, the servant, and two lodgers 
named Alexander Hume and Alexander 
Holland,

інші
of neer

A HitUscSuLf Оисинакасг. —On Friday tba 
lOth instant, about hoop, two buys came to a meet 
melancholy end all (lie island of (Jrand Mansn.

The little fellows were amusing themselves in 
•ailing iheir tiny boats in the mill-pond, near id tlie 
centre of the island, when one of thaw happened to 
fall in. His companion lirttnsdialelp went to bis 
rescue, but only to share a similar fate, Tor in his 
Hflurta lie Sleo Wâ| precipiloted Into the w%>er.~ 
1 he toolbar, who livea at the У islam. •» . few
rode froiM the pond, hearing the ertea flrtlk own
ing boys, whs dmwn io the spot, but was totally 
unable to render any Assistance ; ami when it 
length she brought some men from a mill, situated 

ue distance below, the poor boy* Imd sunk lo 
і Md more. To recover the bodies, it was found 

drew off llie water from the pond, end 
Sundae thu

IS жалташію.
md men, with a heavy train, were 
Vpra ('nit (nr Iho South. Humour 

would march against a 
Mexico, tmt yet invaded.

National Bridge. , ITiio L

Лісп trie

1 arrived ol Now Orbihi
- rbadoes (I lobe learn#

і шші * ' h 1

The i'hintte Junk.— і in# оніїапаїяіі cran nrri1 „ 
in our haihoiir on .Sunday lust Iront New-Vork, on 

'*y io ilostoit Since her arrival she ha* been 
ited for several days to the public et % cents 

Mol appear to hnv 
їм* number uf 

Mercury, j

Out Thursday evening, by tlie îlev. t \V. 
(Ir*e. Rector. Amo# T. SkaMa#, E#q.,of.Hind 
to ^A*tha Cahri i r, daughter of T. J 
Esq of Truro

"1 t'r
woolen trade,

-ucli r< *pf -tnd

; house* a.y at I'.ir 
bxtent of Iheir l-abeits

\gainst a

egislatnie 
mibled al 

ris #nya dial 
die National

Droi

quiet at the National Bridge. J’l 
of (ho llcparltheni nf Vers hri 
Ноаіаясяїсн nu the 27.11». The 
Herram bail assembled 10 OIK) I

' h oil, '. the Rev. Alexander St-wi 
y. , of the n*ri#h of (ireenwich, 

of Kingston.
the same, Mr. Benjar 
MsisbaH. both of tin* Є 

y the вите. Mr. Samuel K! 
і b . r. both of this city.

U the same day, by the same, Mr I’ranci* I. 
lif! lo Mi*» Ми'У Ivan'.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev Inghl 
Aiieliffa, Mr lloiijiimitt >i I'hoims, to Miss ь 
il. Ellison, both of this City 

Oil Tuesday die 19tll instant, by the Rev 
nVcbrist, Mi TliOlMa* (iilvbrisl, Mercb.mt, 
Miss ibubarA Murtin of dus Vitÿ.

On U'ediifiday last, by die* su 
fcuirie of St John, to Mi«# Amt 1-ІЙ

On l’iiurediiy evening last, by die Rev l>r 1 
K. V.ray ïteclor. Captain \N іIliam Sharp, to ( 
Lydia N.. xsiungest diHigitter of Mr John Kent 
nil of this city.

On die 2iiistnm, by the llev Mathew Sit 
Baptist Minnier, Sussex Vile, Mr Janice Hul 
to Klary jontih, daughter <>l Mr tie uig1; J Ol 
Varish of Elgin. County of Albert.

0» tie 27th instant, by the Rw I. M l> C 
ti.Tl, Mr Andrew Sinclair, of Scotland, to 
Caroline, daughter of the late Mr Win. l'rasd 

OnTlmrsd.iV the 21 si inetanl, by the Rw J 
CîaliaWAV, A. M, Mr James !.. R-ed. nf this! 
10 Miss Emily Ann Hood, formerly of Vlytrt 
Engin nd.

On Thursday evening by the ltev Fnnmel 
Linson, Mr James C Hutchinson, of the 1‘arii 
Vlvpman, iVmee** County. to Mis# I l:/a 
Jane, lonngHSt daughter ol Mr*J ('anrvrvr,, < 
Fansh of Vorib.nd, St John Coimtv.

At 1‘redvi t ton on the 2lit instant, by the 
,U- Naught, Mr WtHiam Armstrong, of St Jolt 
LV,É^adi. daughter of Mr William Foliar 

І І'геЖгісюп.
\ijpt Van Vs Cbnrrh, М.ГГ'Х, en Tut 

ning last, by ihrt It•• v Hr. 1 (killing, t ha 
the lÎ8rrison,dwqt Mount і in 0<b’M Й 

late Hon XV V Od. , fl'i.l

s M*rv Nkb
In uli , In“щжтчх,

The Barbadoes (!
1 , "b*. M VI 

tdjl.w M
who are 

uccompiicrs ІП the
ehargèil with 

olienee. Èvery 
mid to the Utiiof

being one itisrn* upon reliable 
rv is souli to bo abolished 
West Indies.

Tllie nlttlll
àduty free, 

such
authority |h*t 
IJanisli ami Follehco. bvery attofi- 

tiott and cate was paid to the tinlbHUhate 
Wortlrtll hy МГ. Ckhlphtiti, tihd it is exhoct- 
*-d slit* will shortly recover from the oltecte 
of her iuhg and cl
hflair U undorgohig official Itivestigatiuh, 
hut wn liave not as ÿet asceitdincd tlie 
eëUse which Ihilucod l^ny to act iu this 
Way towards his wife, hut we bust that 
«11 Baltics concerned will meet with a 
punishment commensurate with such bru
tal conduct.— North British Mail.

generally believed that Mr. Ma- 
the lute representative of Editi-

ttdieb сгаП arrived

etliibi 
each, bill does 
curiosity. Mill I 
small. [Nuwpurt

V they were consigned tu the 
hot# wcie the nous of Mr.confinement. The

of-i o drill'd much 
nbet uf Visitors is said to be

up, Mr Hà
ot of Portiaivvover sovure. Were of В private 

ilia pa*; week ended gloomily, 
the utmost consternation wn# 

ice from tlie bjteciors of 
ool to the t-fleet •• that

yeetorday,
creatpcj by я public hoi 
ihe Royal Bank of ljvcrp
owing to the extraordinary pressure of the times, 
they roncievmi it lo bo the interest of nil concerned 
tu suspend llie operations of the Bank, until the 
proceeding# of n deputation now in London should 
lie ascertained.' The above we# posted on tlie 
Bank, the door# of Which were closed This Bank 
which was established in 1&ЗУ has

to the subjects
and direct injury of nut own people.

і
a*t. rati#-

tl I, gctieially believed that Mr. Mu- c7.te«y°b-M"Г/'Т^^іЛСіЇ
tnuley, the lute repreaentitlve at Edlti- nu ll,e 20lti ці ОсіоїшІ, il™ lolluwlug «еиііеж.іі 
burgh, ll about to retire lllto Oriente life ; •Iec'r‘l lOrecier.—

rntlw h ігАгіЧ ias!#Jbtusk or Wilting thu modern history of Thomas Allan айї James Harris. 1 8
Kngiunu. So gigantic a work Will heed . Al a subsequent meeting 
retirement, nor can Ml*. Macauley forget J»1»®8 »аїг'8 *»» сіюес»» Г 
those historical parallels Which resemble 5 Ш *
his own case too cloeely to escape cunt- ’ _____
patieon. It was during his exile l^hucy- . Mutu*|. Insuhari b НоМГАяІг.—Mr. Charles 
ditlel wrote his Or count of the Velopon- Adams has been ctimen Fresnletit of Un# Associa 
hesian War. The history of the (Treat ,iun* fe place of K L. Ще, re-.gned. 
Rebellion Was the loluce ot the lonely ЬАасіао акі» Ertqnzirz.— Fund of patronising 
hours Which Clarendon spent itt Jersey the accomplishments of tlm rising generation 
end Montpellier. The Decline and Fall "“"M 60,1 ‘be attention of ont readers to tlie 
of' the Homan Empire would heve been |‘еетв,“ of M”e,e' UHtRAn'e 
confined to the dwarfish limit of three vo
lumes, had hot Gibbon beencontenlto fore
go "the profuse end philosophic fancy of 
nttrko, end the argumentative vehemence 
of Fox," for the solitude of Lausanne. The 

. »aw of the historic order allows ol
no exception ; and if Mr. Macauley пе
рі rea hr be admitted into its ranks, il 
Would be shortsighted selfishness in hie 
generation lo compel him lo spend all his 
life itt Iheir service.

The tunnel through the great mountain 
on Which stands the town of Wiellmrgh, 
in the Duchy оГ Nassau, formed for 
proving iho bed of the Lahti, has just IxtoU 
terminated after five yeare* continuous 
labour. The waters of the Lnlin 
to he let into the lutthel on the i2th» ami 
2,000 gas lamps %vcre lo be lighted, end 
kept burning. The formal inauguration 

•be gigantic Work it to take place on 
•Jet. Ll.

tha tanlf pMpo*iiii.ii matin nt ihe List ssSsinn, ul'n j 
20 per emit, lux on |«,i anil ci.flun, ami hii advai.c* j 

L and ihnt some миеінііпиіі will bv propueiul 1 
to ihe Sub Treasury, 80 ns to sanction thu pn entil I 
practim i)f remitting fund* to New Urleaiis :,the 
plait of remitting specie i# no more regarded, ll is 
also given Uit, that if there should be any difficulty —
in liHguiiotrtg n loan nt six per cvnt.. Treasury : Tilt Rflfilk
Noiv# bearrtg tm interest. ul‘dm denomination ol І ПС IVInlLi
ten; and t Weil у dollars, might be issued with great We are again indebted to Гарі. W. ГЇ Bhoww і ґ1ІПіі nl- V on non o-V ------ " V* "
ad vantage.—FAi/ui/r/p/iiii Mmsrngrr. в иГіІір steamer HrraM twhini. ^ ; ,Гг ' L, , ■t30U"0 r 7 ‘"8 e'opp.ge has thrown . th

-----J . ®.---- id Ute steamer II,raid, (which armed tin* day from , wl o!e Ьичпнц of iho town into confusion ; an
Viml THZ New Утік Ai.mov. Windsor.) fur Liverpool papers received by ihe L'he Mayor. Mr. Brown. M F., and other gen-

Front a lettir wliirh appears in the //ti/i/ux ЛП>га Vatrdotiiü. Royal Mail steamer, Which arrived щ j tlcnten have proceeded to London, with a view
ing Tost we nre led to fear that Sir John Harvey, Huhl'.n 0n VVednesdav. ( o solicit the tiovemment to inierf. re for th*
the Lieut, (uivuiior, list bout) induced id request r, . . . . relief o( the «mtire mercantile and banking commit-
ScRtrAtim. tls author of the leiehriiivd Idler* Д'»0 • nlCilOttta brought 11 «'• passengers n ty, throughout which the distress іііія 
beating that sigiftlnru.An desist iVoio writing on the The ncWs is truly ilistressina;. j fulIV extended. We cannot conceal out fear#*
Миімі «Якії, f lhe Vr,,vilice If thie heihe Failuio, colilinue nil over Ehronp bitt I l*li",a,( l*l"l"le -i" ,l»." eeriuu, remue, bpPrt,m,
people ol Nova Bcoha liavo Inst one of iheir beet ir„„t-„ і ?* , I - , , ш a moment When #o many psrtiee were seek ne
and keenest politcal writers, Slid loyalty one of the рчРес,аІ V •*• bttglaml. £ ГСЄ trade їв (ІО- assistai.ee from the Bank and when numerotw 
most powerful, noet brilliant, and most convincing г,1$ tfs fror^a j client* hid collected fund# in the hands of the Bank
advocates. Murders are committed in Itelàhd in 10 V,eel ,>bl|Kn«<m* fnllm* doe vesterdây.

Scrutator bepg in the* military service, hit broad dàv lifflit. and Famine гшліп th.-#Mt Aa might he anticipated, a heavy nm wae made 
opponent# being niable tomeot Imn in Iho field ,,f■’ , ’ , t, , . oa,n ‘«‘eat- ,,pnn some of the Banks IVre, but they have holier-
argument, have ca'sd upon hi# euperior* in auihori- 1,1310 5iaiK inrouBn l,)C ,ап<|- o *tood firm It issiat. dfbat three houses, whose
iy to pm a etop to ils discussions by a miiiiaiy or-1 Quectt Christina of Spain lias fled to "1,“rS ,"lVe »f

i^rr- ii « — «>»- .....
fact, ;bey never conil meet, and they therefore con lS,Bnal antmgi'ments Will lend to trouble, paru -up capitn!
tented ibemseWea w th inarsbalbnr aa.iinsi him .... Sir Kdward Dead succeeds Sir Wm. We regret to state that, juat as we were going

Cotobmokc, as OoVemor ol New-BnmsL '"'Tû*: T 'JV' ,,h!!1 ,h" b«# pro.
. , і cvvdt d «о Liverpool, hav-ng ta.led to make а Л.

VVltiK- і vourable impresMon on the I> rectors of ihe Beak
Гони gal was still in an unsettled state. ofvV,l’*l!and'
Civil XV., i. daily expected in Swiu-

C1 ia,llL J b«*« n E. #V J Andrew, cal.o printers , tit-isier,1
t-^uiel had been restored to Italy by the M*bb« r, л Vo , G.-rmho shipper* ot yarn ; and 

the Ausit ian 11 oops from 3*The’nffCirs^f ’ Nl

УТ.

wmcii was estaon#hed m 163T hoe a numerous nnd 
opulent joint stock proprieinrv of about 200 per- 

( <l,n*’ holding 1П00 une lhmisand pound sliares. of 
j wh;ch £'500 is paid tip. ammmiing in about £640.. 
і (Ж At the last ennii.il meeting, the concern had 

J resetve fund uf £100,000. and я contingent

MlNINU СоМГANYIt Will be p*Meivod frOW ІН1Г 
ndverlizmg columns thal this company nre melting 
preparations to сотіпеїісв operation* upon я largo 
scale ur enrly s# practicable. Tlmy have purchased 
we iihderstaml, a site si Hardscrabble which ia said 
to be well adapted for the construction of s Rad 
Rond, or turnpike, es may be deemed idvisable : 
thus aflbrding eveiy facility for a speedy transit uf 
dm ore to the foundry. We shall refer to the sub
ject ogam.—[Woodstock Telegraph.

of the Directors. Hr. 
‘resident ; Mr. Thomas 
lr. James tiuiiih, True-

3uf die steamer Herald, (which arrived ibis day from wl ole bu-ortass of iho tov*n int 
Windsor.) for Liverpool papers received by the 'he Mayor. Hr. Brown. M F 
Caledonia. Royal Had steamer, Which ьгґчєіі at | l'emen have proceeded to Lon 
ИаІ,Г.,і on Wednesday. iVr r *Ь® ,iuVв,nmв,,, 10

WF.STMORi.AND ANNUAL tATTLE 
show And I'LoUimmu match.

At ^ackville, ntt Wednesday Ih 
lohef, the Members nt iho Westmorland 
Agricultural and Emigrant Society hold their 
annual cattle «Show and Flouglung Match.
The day proved fine, and much interest wss 
taken in the several Exhibitions, Which 
Were highly cteditnhle to the County.

Tne Simxv ol Cattle of every description 
I elicited the approbation of all, and fully com- 
; pensate the Society tor the money it has ap- 

Tiie Java.—tt how пррмгв that the officer# and D°pDaied, and the great interest it has ever 
crew uf Uns vessel, (which was noticed in our ln«t ‘w®1' 10 importing the most approved breeds, 
si picked top derelict and breogin to litia Tort ) There Were numerous samples of prime 
arrived safely at Halifax, alter having lell the ship, Westmorland ButtcY ; in awarding the pre-
«vhichstruck on 8eal lolnnds—Herdaeertion would miuius for which, to the seveial comt'e,:,ors «m iwo revnu «те* m me лиііоп, h may 
appear to have been premature, but We are тГопм- the îudges fourni much dilïicultV--alï the гГVec'e.,, w®re annomtod by him as his la«t 
ed that ilis crow tel need to remain wnh the vessel, *nccm uns nf <ui.*h uomt nnal.iv although we were nwAn that
snd die captain Was reluctantly ubligvd to fuliow ' •П,!їїп1.п, V l 4 * ^ f potent and valuable rnnftbut
their example. 6 , 1 0 У premiums for Ue not prepared to I, w «I

the best Homespun Cloih, it produced A die- from, or requested to dliiwt
New Vrt«8Ei.e.—Iasi week, s very fine ship of) Р'*У. u* л ttttmbet of pieces of excellent any others. ScavTAroiVjias been in the habit of retirement of 

about 12lK) tone was launched from the ship yard Ииа‘“У*.ш 'Vhtch the fair sex had exerted addressing ns un ColonialiEvre for a long aeris* of v ,nnri 
of Meseis. Wright, Voiinney Bay ; she і* саікчі dm ’ Bivir skill and handiwork, in such a manner years, not only in Nova hwtia but m other Pro- ‘ a'
David Cannon, and owned by the builders. I as to command the ;ul mira lion of the men ; vine**; and thi*. too, wiihflio full knowledge and , ‘•-ч» nnvmg appeared as yet amongst the acseia.

A firw class vawel was also launched from the 1 and although alt could not obtain prizes vet »PP»"hntmn of his eupmoiàflûers—m-m n.nowo (Cram П’Шт-г Sf Smith s European Times ) £725,000 of bills have run out already, nul of
•bin yard of Hr Briggs in Fordeml. I the unsuccessful were fully dcserVinv of J>* »beir ability, them pAonsl wovt|, and their INCREASED COMMERCIAL E.M- і-* 1.72.5,000. The estate of Meure. R^d, living

Another called llie < Aancetio,, wastowed through ! ,|,em. so supenor Were all the <necimvn*cx- h'*h 8n<i chivelroue attachant to their sovereign nXftR ХччМЕХ’Т v .. \t A , '» to be wound up under th j^peciion
1 № Fall* on Saturday, by lhe steamer New-Uruns- |--hibitcd. |«is expected «ha our hï sen ■ ®nd their country RAIvR^MENl _l*0,ty more Mcr- Mr. Bain^.Mr Blvtli, and Mr .«'Wert,

tàtives Will appear in their places in *ProVin •• •*’*f can! A*!0 n Liberal*— men who і cantile Failmvs.—Further Fall in llie and à hope is held out that a dividend of five
dai лоїЗД л£з iüw ; Pri«, «f co,to«. ш s^r. - V”4 w,n * Т',пл

duct ion. The contest for the Society’s pre- to take peri in political di«cu*»ns This is chair 1 t'oftcc, and other articles of Commerce A nicctmg of the ercddoi# of LyeM, Broibere
miums for the best FloughmvO, Was verV t poèlttlàt». and they tototoi^r mafllain it, taking care , - , , lv . x, • Л 1 <'-.■•** been held ; and, taking into view
animated, and the result most creilitable to However, to make special ev-p.mns in favour of Vnaliatcd Diatrcsss in all the Mercan- | *'> »«* probab,l,i,ea of the house in India meet-
the numerous competitota. 'hose who write on their tide But, under a free file ami Manufacturing Districts of En- V1* r 'r !’Mm' n,,l’,s ,h®‘ *b® L^"-

the temxinauon of Ibo nroepcdinos Of gnvemment like that ofEnfla.L we do not #,.e bv ! , « , , ,ito b, . c, don firm wi.l p»v about ІЛ* ,n the pound The
.k. j.l Members , і ,i і , whai righi any Bri;,»h mibjectèati be prevcntedi glanJ, Ttv.and, & Scotland—Stoppage • red. tor» »fM» *■•!#. Laborne have consented to

E"K'i-h «««» «ore;.’,.,:.;;:. ■ iflhc R7„ ®*л. ^.Ьі7і'по1 , 1Ж *",e ih' p"‘",d’,n p"K,d,c‘l шль

partook ol an excellent dinner, provide lot f, n,oll. ,,t the govemwien. .. wrf*. of,he people <>ur . ?alilbct b-v t,ie 8f«'am sh:p In ,
the occasion by Mr. Jarr.cs Ayer ; аіфімсЬ is net adverse to anch right, bu tb» con rary. a# (.-aitwria xvc had t<> record a melancholy
many sjrccche* W-erc made, discussing .*ri- , daily example# prove f., Mifniy and naval list of
ous FObjeets relating to Agricultural and gen-1 men have «cats in Varliaoicni. nd drey sit u.cie ! the rrn 
era! improvement. Sewial farmer a atlraci-, exercising the rgbte uf Bi.sb l>egi«
exl great attention by thr ir sound pncrival : Tlmy *!«e fill the «f'-revnf g0vorr.vm\ mib i ;; ' ”'P '.................---------- „ .... rn.n na- епиім-e ov
views uoon tkevc important subjects, etpen- ,e* -’ 8njJ 1 ,ie 1 f M'.’irgton. n will, ^ onfidciroc in eve ry branch ot trade seem* pectabb* ftm.ilies. The kor«t feature i* that
ally Messrs. 1 i cor y Ou lion, Jauub 4m‘ti- reco; ected, r.,r some time filled ie t.r«t office of1 oxtmcl : lhc proceedings of the Hank of no one believes that the imecbicf is even yet 
son, and James lhxon. ' ,T. 'V “п !у"(п ***"'" I'ngbnd. in ono day t ffering increased cvm

T he ir.u*re«i takift in ihe proceedings oi md tdd #cw«s u.« poliucal ofli'rkTiTùvà* Sr^ * hccommodition to the n.«rrcanrite 4vx>iîd ~ v
j tli« SocWr, i, tvrdvmly nncMint. »- tin Tt,. cootriVurer. to the bm»*« „We. w i„ »«l lhe тем «butting .*Г я” relief. I,..! .... Z!a

1 8,1 W* rcbu.tmg Uom i s operations а*ч- other words theZex-payer» n isgtmrü> conceded 1 with other cause?, scattered rum hr r»r t #«.- •. hitinmm-sT or i-rhe am-*

now #o fee
cannot conceal our fearf Zi

e 20ІІІ Of-ll will be seen from their publication that the da* 
ligbtl'ul ecieltve uf Dancing in all iie modern e'egant 
variotiea, a* well na graces, are taught ill pi Huclion, 
and in a comparatively short period—as also the 
poetry of motion and well defence, by die nee of the 
email and bread sword#. As upptottunitiea m the 
same extent do not frequently occur in thi*city, we 
Would ed vise such ufour rondure, a# appreciate the 
physical graces to avail themselves of the 
opportunity.

B.
non of the

% kon, N.ft.lo E'iznboth l.udlow, »1 .ugl *• i
“ Itobinson, l'<q :md Niece t.' Deputy 1 

General nobinson.
On Monday 2V,h Octohei, 1 _\ the Rev T 

^ Voting, at the Vhur- h of -■ H> ’> 1 onun 
Nexv-Vork, N

stern
lioniil as having had 
Vbo Royal Bank, are 

institution to the pxtent of the whole

present
eWion \\ і і ■'i 

John. New BitonsWick,
Ici Ut" rhe lut-- Dr. Me’’:
Wuuih V.ііоЛчa.

•act. '.hoy never conil meet, and they therefore cun 
tented ihemaelve# wfli marshalling ag.iinst him no 
other forces but time of vulgar persoualuy and

Hie two recent lette* to the .Xlhion, it may be r«

We bad lost him as a 
conttbutor to our columns, »e 

tplhal be was prohibited 
from contribution lo 

others. ScaurАгокЬа# been in the habit of

ТПЗ.ЯО,
On Sunday evening, after nmt 

M -i v, w і to cl Mr. Joon Dooly, ^
On Tuesday mvnmig, Mr.

Mrcd 21 years, deeply le g. cited by a larg 
m û lends and Acquaintances

Of Vonsu npi vn. «'o Tuesday niorning, 
y6ung»*si daughter of the Ute Justice I.j 
aged 17 yeai# Her end xva« peace.

t^n Tuesday ruernuig, tivorge Dust.m, 
of Fort land, i-ged 63 
Lo; я bet* Who come t

On Wednesday morning. Sd iistani, Mr. 
IlcVaiktnd. a native of the Vouuix Ift’f 
land, aged 64 veata,leaving a large ciirle d 
to limei.t their Iof*.

Ailnd

’fia,,,
im-

r»_« *Co , G. ruiSii shippers 
NepheW, & Co , merchants.

essrs. Sanderson Л Co. are
winding up saii.ixctonly, only JC2S,0xh)

\ billa^having appeared •» yet amongst the 
£72.>,000 of b-lla have run out alreadv.

ot bad

tu lio# I'U x in 17S3

Іімга ia eomeihing in the wind having reference 
to the Military officer * on half Fay. A blank form 
is being forwarded from tho War office io each offi
cer, which he ia to till up wiih the dale* of hi* several 
commission* • stating Whether obtained by or with
out purrhawe : how long ho ha# served spin Foil 
1 ay. m What Regiment ; when placed on Half Fay ; 
whether he be eir-glo or married ; o hat number of 
children, and whu proportion of (І,ом able to pr.v 
Vidrt>r themaclvoe.—V. S. GavtU.

Con.frdo Montemolm, son of Don C'xrloe. i* *c 
cretly distribnnng commi**ii>n< in l»ndon to app’i 
cant# who are e ver ready for a t -nrl.s: extiedmon. 
m which case many ol ihe old Anglo Spanish le
gion will once more enter the field ol*action.

wick.

Iter Majesty's Surveying 
arrived in Ibis Harbour on Friday morning, and 
sailed on Satnrday evening for England, tunchiog 
St Halifax and Newfoundland on her passage.

steamer Columbia. ToWn, on Tueeday exenine. 
John Rviicrteon, aged 2 уM.k.

mooih# and 8 days.
<>n XX'odnced.ix morning, John R ss. ’

formerly of (stand Manan, in the fc'Otb y-o
"Tbk X'ewtry of Trinity Elhnrch have

determination to divide the pm 
John iuto three Vmwhv*, the liu 
we»t through Duke struct and Union street, en,I fo 
bnild a now Church in tha Lower Cove. A 
■boni being prop*r< d for the 
bv brought forward at the n«x 
gislafere

F*ron»xTs —The Sta:o of New Voik

come to a 
went Fsiuh ol Saint Mondiy Iasi, after a short ilW*« 

Sts-watt, eon ot Mr Sattiticl Robinson, ofe* running cast and
^ ,vy. •'toed 2b } car#
Жл Ol- ^r-xday . ug Ml J re

yens. Kfft a eU-ii .
sc stained tbihwh lil 

--Г-

Bill is In the above article wg have confined oer- 
sclvc* to the mere rccoid ot those ri -s=i-troe« 

commercial failures, W© have, on failures ae they occerred. Oar r« ader* st x dis 
lhc present occasion, to announce a fear- ,8n<"<* Wl11 be able to fr-im ther, from, womc can- 
fui аицігепіаііоп of merramil# dktrew. <" і-ч»п-f 4, mwry wliith ... i, rttti,.

_r , ;..... ......... , ,, , * .•«* rnm пм entailed np n hundreds of res
pectable families.

purpose. Which Will
dpg of the Lt-

j i#t nnd tip!•*••• wan
ted by r.m .cron* fi

On Si,i і їх morninjj ->4;
Von in tbc 44th year v( ÎK. a„e? >,■ ta,xv1
btc J.T‘-*'4 vf-G.^T/ie, N 
lHVhi Wc-lncs-' =x ' -і.Г\

b

very handsome worn from the Commutation I miMr. Cbaric* Stanmion Cahill. Sir JimceC. An-
arena. s"d /ori,n MifteV D»jU .ecommcnd (he I gram Fend received in that state. A report of the 

<m-nt «a \ ideal ear Irish Brigade of HKHkhi Com.Mssmncrw just publisl.^d, state* the a,nouai 
the ,л H<d.»,e*« tne Fnpe m rcpclhng : rcouvtd on scconm of that fund, the present year
Wrfr Ifiruonveby tbti Austrian* !— I to be *101.677, »nd tbc disbuiscmeMa 1кЖі,085 . і
dern CIV erl.btaiciit act es fictive this mo making a deer profit from the eminent* of over ;

h швіл і.
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